
ForA RealThanksgiving Feast
Serve A Young, Tender Pilgrim Turkey!
A Thanksgiving feast is incomplete without a suc- must be. Drop into your A&P Super Market today

culent, delectable turkey! And when your bird is and order your Thanksgiving bird. And don't forget

a plump, young, tender, delicious Pilgrim Turkey— this, when you shop for your Thanksgiving Feast—

you set a perfect feast before your family that is A&P has everything you need for a grand Thanks-
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Washington, D, C.

BRAZIL AND U. S. OFFENSIVE

Though the landings on North Af-
rica were a efull arded mili- toa :
tary secretbetween NighBritish and truly fit for a king! A&P Pilgrim Turkeys are fresh- giving table, at prices that are really low! Shop

American officials, one other coun- killed, home-dressed, grain fed, tender, young hens here and save this and every other week! A&P
try let in on the secret was Brazil.

In fact, Brazil, through Foreign |

Minister Oswaldo Aranha did some|
important spade work for the United

States in regard to vital Atlantic
islands, the Azores and Madeiras.
These lie along the route of the
American supply line to North Af-
rica, the Madeiras close to the Af-

rican coast.

Therefore, it was considered pos-
sible that the Germans might at-
tempt to use these islands as sub-

and toms... everything that top quality birds Super Markets give you value and quality!

LA
“Filgrim’’ Brand, Fresh Killed, Home Dressed
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regarding the battle of the Solomon
Islands.

Though all the details had not
deen worked out, it had been def-
initely agreed with Churchill and
the Russians to start some kind of
second front operation this summer.
However, the navy also claimed that
it could start the Solomon Islands
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ber of ships used in the Solomons |

'
 would be very small indeed.

But before the Solomons opera- |
tions had lasted many weeks, the
navy had used several times as
many ships as it expected—some of
them sent to the bottom of the
Pacific. Ships were taken off the
supply lines to Russia, despite def-
inite promises made to Russia. Ships

were also taken off the supply lines
to England to such an extent that
supplies to England dwindled to a
driblet, ATNH0

Inside the navy it is pointed out
that one of the best jobs Admiral
Nimitz ever did was to let the Japs

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Every day there's a new harvest of heathful foods in A&P's “Victory Garden”. By
trainload, by truckload from fertile fields and orchards, come Nafures health-laden
fruits and vegetables at the very peak of goodness. Come in today—select a variety
for a colorful, vitamin crammed holiday table.

GRAPEFRUITnies... 10 ~ 45¢  
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they are all smashed. |
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out that, despite current successes, |!

we have lost more ships than the
Solomons were worth.

* * *

CHRISTMAS TRAVEL

The railroads have been negotiat-

ing with the schools and colleges to
extend their Christmas holiday pe-
riod so that it will begin before the

usual Christmas home-going dates
and extend beyond the usual return-
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of really fresh
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: Am 120 mounmen  COffee at your
diers on week-end passes; (3) the Baking Powder Page . 10c Svar oN RaNEn Booksormal ronp movement, which wil mw amekcan Pure Extracts = .. = 31c not be suspended for Christmas. FANCY. DAISY Monday, Nov. 30thSo between December 15 and Sunnyfield 5-Lb. rsoniation. ofJanuary 5, civilians are asked to Pastry Flour Enriched = m= Pkg. 18¢ ation *stay off the railroads! CHEESE Sunnyfield 24-Lb, coocnext Monday!
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€ Frenchmen listening to Roose- Lk. 396 Beverages ru.5.cue. « « 50 7Cvelt’s broadcast to the French peo-
ple in the French language won-

dered who wrote his speech. They ~OPEN WEDNESDAY Nigir-CLOSEDPHANKSCIVING
said it contained grammatical er- §
rors and sounded like schoolboy
composition. Roosevelt's accent,
however, was good.

4 General Giraud, new French com-
mander in North Africa, is the first

Frenchman to use motorized units
in cleaning up North Africa. He
waged a successful campaign
against the Riffs. 3 : ) ee y § AARC: Ek:
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Carry your draft card with you. a :
—Give your support to your union! pee
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